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At a GeneralAssemblybegunand holdenat Philadelphia,
thefourteenthdayof October,A~D. 1772,andcontinuedby ad-
,journmentsuntil the twenty-eighthday of September,A. D.
1773, thefollowing actswerepassed:

CHAPTERDCLXXI.

AN ACT APPOINTING WARDENS FOR THE PORT OF PHILADELPHIA,
AND FOR OTHER PURPOSES THEREIN MENTIONED.

Whereastheregulatingof pilots plying in the river andbay
of Delaware,the placing of buoystherein and the erectinga
lighthouseat CapeHenlopenhavebeenfoundon experienceto
havegreatlycontributedto theeaseandsecurityof thenaviga-
tionof the saidriver andbay andthetradeof this province:

And whereasit is convenientthat thesaidpilots, lighthouse,
buoysandpiershereinaftermentionedshouldbeput underone
generaldirection:

[SectionI.] Beit thereforeenactedbytheHonorableRichard
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennandJohnPenn,Esquires,trueandabsolutePro-
prietariesof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith thead-
vice and consentof therepresentativesof thefreemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet andby the authority
of the same,That Luke Morris, PeterReeve,SamuelMifflin,
Robert Morris, ThomasPenrose,Robert Whyte and William
Morrell, gentlemen,shall be andareherebynominatedandap-
pointedwardensof theport of Philadelphia,andthat it shall
andmaybe lawful for them orany threeof them,thepresident
hereinafterdirectedto be chosenbeing one, as soonas con-
venientlymaybeafter thepublicationof this act,,having first
taken the qualification hereinafterdirected,to meettogether
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at someconvenientplace in the said city at such timesas are
hereinaftermentionedfor the executingandperforming the
duUesherebyenjoinedandrequiredof them,andshallhavefull
powerto appointandemploya skillful personto betheir clerk,
who shallkeepfair minutesandentriesof all their orders,regu-
lationsandtransactionsin abook to bekept for that purpose,
andshallbeforeheentersuponthe dutiesof his office give good
andsufficient securityto the governorof the province for the
time beingfor the faithful dischargeof his office in the sum of
fifty pounds,to be approvedof by the wardensor any four of
them,which saidminutesandentriesshall be public andsub-
mitted to theinspectionof anypersonor personswhoshallde-
sireto seeandperusethem,heor theysodesiringtheinspection
paying to the clerk the sum of oneshilling for eachtime‘the
booksshallbeexamined;andthat thesaidclerk shallgivetrue
copiesof anysuchentriesor minutesmadein the saidbooks to
such personor personsas shall demandthe same,he or they
payinganhalf-pennyfor eachline the saidcopy shallcontain,
everyline to consistof not lessthantwelvewords~andthe said
wardensare herebyempoweredto haveanduseonecommon
seal in their affairs andthe sameat pleasureto changeand
alter.

[Section IL] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said wardensor amajority of them shall
havepowerto chooseyearly andeveryyearby way of ballot one
of their own numberto be their president,who shallcontinue
in hisoffice duringthe spaceof oneyear;andthe saidpresident
with anytwo of theotherwardensshallhavefull powerandau-
thority to do andperformall andevery act, matterandthing
hereinenjoinedandrequiredof them;andin casethesaidpresi-
dent so chosenshallneglector refuseto attendat any of the
timesappointedfor themeetingof thewardens,it shallandmay
he lawful for thewardensmet,beingatleastfour in number,to
choosein the samemanneraspresidentfor the timebeing.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthereshallbe four meetingsof thesaidwardens
in everyyear, That is to say, on the secondMondayin March,
June,SeptemberandDecember,respectively,andat suchother
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timesasthepresidentor in his absencetwo otherwardensmay
think necessary,on applicationmadeto him or them for that
purpose,which said meeting shall be called by his or their

,orderissuedto the clerk, directing him to summonall the said
wardensto meeton twelvehoursnoticeto hearanddetermine
all mattersandthingswhich shall andmaycomebeforethem;
andthat the presidentshall receivefor eachday he shall at-
tendor be employedthe sumof sevenshillings andsix pence,
andeveryotherwardenthe sumof five shillings, andno more.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That a board of wardensshall havefull power and
authority to examineall personsoffering themselvesto serve
aspilots to andfrom theport of Philadelphiaasto their knowl-
edgeandskill in pilotage andto grant threekinds of certifi-
cates,agreeableto the qualification of such candidates:the
first to suchpilots as shallbequalifiedto pilot shipsor vessels
of anydraughtof water,thesecondto pilots for shipsor vessels
not exceedingin draught of water twelve feet, the third to
pilots for vesselsnot exceedingin draughtof waterninefeet.

[SectionV.] Providedalways,and be it further enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidpersonsupon thereceipt
of the saidcertificatesshallgive bondwith onesufficientsurety
to the governorfor thetime being, to beapprovedby the said
board of wardens,who areherebyauthorizedto takethe same
without feeor rewardin suchsum astheyshall think needful,
not exceedingonehundredpoundsnor lessthan fifty pounds,
conditionedthat theywill truly andfaithfully performall and
everythe dutiesandservicesrequiredof themby this act, and
shalldeliver up suchcertificatesto thesaidwardensto becan-
celedupontheirbeingdeclaredvoid andsuchpersonor persons
incapableof actingaspilots, agreeableto the directionsof this
act.

[Section VI.] Provided also, and be it enactedby thean-
thority aforesaid,That the certificates heretoforegrantedto
any pilot or pilots by’ any former board of wardensand not
vacated,togetherwith all securitiestaken in consequenceof
suchcertificates,sl~allbe of the sameforceandeffect as if the
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saidcertificatesweregrantedandsecuritiestakenin pursuance
of thedirectionsof thisact.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That no personshall beentitled to receivea certifi-
cateas a first-rate pilot unlesshe shall haveserveda regular
apprenticeshipof atleastfouryearsto thebusinessof apilot.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the’ authority
aforesaid,Thateverypilot, whoshallconductanyship or vessel
from theport of Philadelphiato thec~tpesof Delaware,or from
the saidcapesto the saidport, shall haveandreceivefor his
trouble the sum of five shillings for every half foot of water
which such vesselshall draw under andup to fourteenfeet,
andfor every half foot of waterwhich suchvesselshalldraw
morethan fourteenfeetthe sumof ten shillings, andso in pro-
portionfor anylesserdistance,to besettledandadjustedby the
saidboardof wardens.

Provided,That the saidpilot shallnot haveor receiveanyre-
ward for any supernumeraryinches undersix. And that the
saidwardensshallandtheyareherebyauthorizedandrequired
to settle and adjustthe rewardwhich thall be duefrom any
master,owner or merchantof avesselto the pilot thereoffor
anyextraordinarytime heshallbedetainedin theriver or bay
by the saidmaster,owneror merchantin the serviceof thesaid
vessel,providedthe sameshall not exceedfifteen shillings per
diem,whichsaidrewardwhe~isoadjustedif notpaidon demand
shallbe suedfor andrecoveredin the samemannerbeforeaiiy
two justicesof thepeaceasthe pilotage of the vesselis here-
inafterdirectedto berecovered.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatfrom andafterthepublicationof this actno per-
sonor personswhatsoevershallbecapableof suing,commenc-
ing or prosecuti~ganyaction,suit or complaintat law against
anypersonor personswhatsoeverfor anysumor sumsof money
that shall beduefor pilotage of anyship or vesselin thesaid
river or bayof Delawareunlesshe or theyshallhaveobtained
a certificateas aforesaidof his or their beingduly qualified to
actasapilot orpilots, andsuchpilotageshallbeperformeddur-
tug the forceof such certificate;andthat if any ship or vessel
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shallbebroughtor navigatedupto theportof Philadelphia(ex-
ceptas is hereinafterexcepted),or carriedfrom thenceby any
personor personsnot having suchcertificate,if such qualified
pilot maybe hador procured,thatthenandin everysuchcase
themaster,owneror merchantof suchvesselon dueproofthere-
of shall forfeit andpayto thecollectorof tonnageappointedby
this act,to be by himpaidoverto thewardens,for theuseof the
pilot who shall haveso first offered himself, a sum of money
equalto one-fourthpart of the pilotage of the saidvessel,set-
tled andascertainedby virtueof this act;andthatthe saidcol-
lector shall not underthe penalty of five poundsgivea receipt
to suchpersonor personssonavigatingsuchvesselfor theton-
nageof his vesselagreeableto the directionsof this act until
suchquarterpilotagebepaid.

[Section X.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatit shallandmaybelawful uponcomplaintmade
for anytwo justicesof the peacewithin this province~tndthey
areherebyempoweredandrequiredto issueforth their precept
in writing undertheir handsandsealsin the natureof a sum-
mons, capiasor attachment,as the casemay require,directed
to anyconstable,commandinghim to bring or causeto comebe-
fore themanypersonor personsagainstwhom such complaint
shallbemaderespectinganydemand,matter,cause,controversy
ordisputethatshallor mayarisebetweenpilots, mastersof ves-
sels,merchantsor othersrespectingpilotage,andthereuponpro-
ceedto hearthe proofs andallegationsof the said partiesor
such of themas shall appearandto determineandpassjudg-
ment thereon,andalsoto awardprocessunderthe handsand
sealsof the saidjusticesagainstthebodyor thegoodsof theper-
son or personsagainstwhom‘such judgmentshallbe given for
the sum due,with like costs of suit as aregenerallyrecovered
beforea justiceof the peaceon debtsof forty shillings andup-
wards andnot exceedingfive pounds,andthat thesaidjustices
shallkeepfair entriesandrecordsof all their proceedingsfrom
the commencementof the first processto the final endof such
suit.

[Section XI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthesaidwardensoramajority of themshalland
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theyareherebyauthorizedandempoweredfrom timeto timeto
makesuchordersandrulesasshallbeusefulandnecessaryfor
governing and better regulating the pilots aforesaid,and to
imposeandlay anyfine for the breachof suchordersandrules
not exceedingten poundsto be recoveredbeforeany two jus-
tices of the peacein manneraforesaid,which saidordersand
rules shall be inviolably observedandexecutedby all persons
concernedaccordingto the tenor, true intent and meaning
thereof;providedtheybe not repugnantto thelaws of England
or this governmentandshallbeapprovedof by thespeakerof
assembly,chief justice and attorney generalof this province
under their handsand seals.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That before the saidwardenstake uponthemselves
theoffice of wardenseachandeveryof themshalltake anoath
or affirmation, Thathewill well andfaithfully, to thebestof his
skill, understandingandjudgment,perform,do, executeanddis-
chargethe office andduty of a ‘c~rardenaccordingto the direc-
tions of thisact,which qualificationsanyjusticeof thepeaceof
andfor the city or county of Philadelphiais herebyauthorized
andenjoinedto administerandto recordthesame.

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any ship or othervesselshall comeinto the
port of Philadelphiaor shall go out of the said port (vessels
under the burdenof fifty tons, carpenter’stonnage,according
to themensurationprescribedbythis actonly excepted)without
havingapilot on board,the master,owneror merchantof such
ship or vesselshall forfeit andpayto the saidwardensthe sum
of moneywhich shallbe equalto one-fourthpart of theamount
of the pilotage thereof,unlessit beprovedthat a pilot was
soughtfor andcouldnotbeprocured~

[SectionXIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if it shall so happenthat any first-rate pilot,
havinghis boat attendinghim at the capes,shall be carried
from thenceto seaby any ship or vesselcontraryto hisinclina-
tion, the masteror owner of such ship or vesselshall payto
suchpilot, hisexecutorsoradministrators,thesumof sixpounds
per month for everymonthhe shallbenecessarilyabsentuntil
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his returnto thesaidcapes,or in caseheshalldie whilesoab-
sent,thento thetime of his death;andif no boatshallattend
suchpilot, the saidmasteror ownershall payhim thesumof
threepoundsper monthasaforesaid. And if anysecond-rate
pilot shallbecarriedoff asaforesaid,havinghis boatattending
him asaforesaid,he shallbe paidthe sumof four poundsper
month; if without his boat,forty shillingspermonth. And if
any third-ratepilot shall be carriedoff asaforesaid,with his
boatattendinghim,he shallbepaidthreepoundspermonth;if
without his boat, forty shillings permonthby the said master
or ownerof suchship orvesselwho shallso conveyor carryoff
suchpilots, respectively,for everymonthuntil his deathor re-
turnto thesaidcapesasaforesaid. And if anymasterof aves-
sel shall carry off to sea anypilot contraryto his inclination
whenhis boator anyotherboatis readyandoffersto takehim
out of thesaid vessel,andthesamemaybe donewithout en-
dangeringthevesselaforesaid,everysuchmasteror ownerof
suchvesselshallpay to thesaidpilot so carriedoff the sumof
fifty poundsoverand abovethesaidwages,to be recoveredby
action of debt,bill, plaint or information,wherein no essoin,
protectionorwagerof law normorethanoneimparlanceshall
beallowed.

[SectionXV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypilot duly qualifiedin virtue of this act
shallneglectorrefuseon due noticegivento him to aid andas-
sist any ship or vesselwhich shall be in distresswithin six
leaguesto thesouthwardof CapeHenlopenandthe samedis-
tanceto theeastwardofCapeMayorin theriverorbayofDela-
ware aforesaid;or in caseany ship or vesselshall be lost or
damagedby themanifestneglectof thepilot havingchargeof
her,everysuchpilot so refusingto aidorassistorneglectinghis
duty shallon dueproofmadethereofbeforeanyboardof war-
densberenderedincapableof exercisingtheoffice andduty of a
pilot andthe certificatebeforegivenhim shallbe utterlyvoid,
andthat all contractsandagreementsmadeor to bemadeby
andbetweenanypilot andthemasterof anyship or vesselin

• distressfor his aid andassistance,shallbealsovoid; andsuck
pilot shallbeentitledto ask,demandorrecoverno morethana
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reasonablerewardfor his said aid, assistanceandservice,any
suchcontractnotwithstanding.

[SectionXVI.] And be it further enactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personsshall conceivehim or
themselvesaggrievedby anyjudgmentgivenby two justicesin
pursuanceof this act,it shallandmaybelawful for suchperson
orpersonsto appealto thenextcountycourt of commonpleas
to be heldforthecountywherethesaidjudgmentshallbegiven,
which said appealshall be allowedby the said justicesupon
sufficientsecuritygivenfor prosecutingthesame,andthatthe
proceedingson suchappealshall be prosecutedon the same
terms,in thesamemannerandunderthesamepenaltiesasare
directedby the act, entitled “An act for the more easy and
speedyrecoveryof small debts.”1

[SectionXVII.] And beit furtherenactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personswhatsoevershall take
up anyanchorandstockor anyanchorwithout a stockor any
cablein thebayorriver Delaware,every suchpersonorpersons
shallbringor causeto bebroughteverysuchanchoror anchor
andstockor cableto theport of Philadelphia,anddeliverthem
to thepresidentor one of thesaidwardens,underthepenalty
of onehuii~dredpounds,to berecoveredin thecourtof common
pleasfor any county of this provinceby action of debt, to be
broughtby thesaid presidentof the wardensfor thetimebe-
ing or thepersonwho shall rightfully own suchanchoror an-
chorandstock or cable,andthatuponthedeliveryof suchan-
chor or anchorand stock or cableto the said president,as
aforesaid,andan appraisementthereofby any two of thesaid

• wardens,to be appointedby the boardfor that purpose,the
boardshallpayto thepersonorpersonsso taking up thesaid
anchororanchorandstockor cablesuchsalvage,notexceeding
one-halfof thevalue,asin thejudgmentof aboardof wardens
shallbereasonable;andthesaidpresidentshallwithout delay
advertisethesaidanchororanchorandstockorcablesodeliver-
edto himthreetimesin someofthepublicnewspaperspublished
in the city of Philadelphia,unlessthe owner thereofor his
factordo immediatelyappearandclaimthesame,andshallper-ET
1 w
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I PassedMarch 1, 1’?45-6, Chapter 365.
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mit andsufferthesaidanchororanchorandstockorcableto be
viewedby any personorpersonswho shallmakeapplicationto
him for that purpose;andif anypersonor personsshallclaim
andmakesatisfactoryproofof his or their right and property
thereinwithin thespaceof twelvemonthsnextafterthedateof
the first advertisementbefore a board of wardens,the said
anchoror anchorandstockor cablethepropertywhereofshall
be soprovedshallbe restoredto suchclaimantuponhis paying
the salvagewith lawful interestfor the sameandreasonable
costs;but if no personorpersonsshallwithin thetimeaforesaid
claim andmakeproof of his ortheir propertyin suchanchor
or anchorand stock or cable, thenand in suchcasethe said
presidentshallexposethesameto saleat public vendueat the
LondonCoffee-houseor someotherpublic placein the city of
Philadelphia,andafterdeductingthe salvagesopaidasafore-
saidwith thelawful interestthereofasaforesaidandthecharges
reasonablyaccruingthereon,shallpaytheoverplusofthemoney
proceedingfrom suchsaleto thepersonorpersonswho tookup
thesaid anchoror anchorandstockor cableso sold, andthat
thesaidwardensshallkeepa fair recordof thetime of thede-
livery andnameor namesof thepersonorpersons.sodelivering
any anchoror anchorand stock or cable, and of the weight,
marks,claimsandproofsthereof.

Andwhereasalighthousehasbeenerectedon CapeHenlopen
and sundrybuoysandbeaconshavebeenandareto be fixed in
the bay and river Delawarefor themore convenientand safe
navigationto andfrom thesaidport of Philadelphia,at a great
expense:

[SectionXVIII.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personsshallafterthepublica-
tion of this act removeor destroyor be aiding and assisting
in theremovalordestructionof anyof thesaidbuoysorbeacons,
or shall burnor otherwisedestroyor beaiding or assistingin
the burning or destroying the said lighthouse,and shall be
convictedthereofin anycourt of quartersessionsin any city
or countyin this provincewhereheor ~heshallbeapprehended
orto which heorshemaybebroughtif apprehendedin another
government,shall forfeit and pay the sum of one thousand
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poundsand suffer threeyears imprisonmentwithout bail or
mainprize,andbewhippedoncein everyyearduringsuchim-
prisonmentat thecommonwhipping-postwith anynumberof
lasheswell laid on his barebacknot exceedingthirty-nine.

[SectionXIX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all fines, forfeitures, penaltiesand sums of
moneynot hereinbeforeappropriatedshallbe applied and ap-
propriatedby the said wardensfor andtowardsthe payment
of the salvageaforesaid,the wageswhich shall from time to
time becomedueto them,thesalaryof theirclerk, therentof a
convenientoffice or placefor holding their board, and other
necessaryand incidental expensesarising from the execution
of this act,andall othercosts,chargesandexpenseswhichhave
accruedby theexecutionof theseveralactsappointingwardens
for theport of Philadelphiaandremainunsatisfied;andin case
thesaidfines,penalties,forfeituresandsumsof moneyshallnot
besufficientfor thepurposesaforesaid,that it shall andmaybe
lawful to andfor the said wardensto draw orderson thepro-
vincial treasurer,which saidordersthesaidtreasureris hereby
enjoinedandrequiredto payanddischarge.

And whereasthe securityof the said navigationandcom-
merceof this provincemaybe still furtherpi~omotedby erect-
ing in thesaidriver a numberof convenientpiersat properdis-
tancesfrom eachother, in which vesselspassingup and down
thesameduringtheinclemencyof winter maytakeshelterand
be preservedfrom thedangerof ice:

In orderto effectuateso desirablea purpose:
[Section XX.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,

That bills of credit to the valueof twelve thousandpounds
shall be prepared and printed within threemonthsafter the
passingof this act on goodstrongpaper,underthecareanddi-
rectionof SamuelRhoads,Michael HhllegasandIsaacPearson,
Esquires,the chargeswhereofshall bepaid by theprovincial
treasurerout of the moneysin hishandsarisingby the dutyof
tonnageto be leviedby this act,which bills of credit shallbe
madeandpreparedin themannerand form following, viz.:

shillings accordingto act of generalas-
sembly of Pennsylvania,passedin thethirteenthyear of the

18----VIII
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reignof His Majesty,GeorgetheThird. Datedthe twentieth
day of March, Anno Domini one thousandsevenhundredand
seventy-three.

And the said bills shall have such like es-
cutcheonsas in the margin hereof,with ~‘uch
otherdevicesasthesaidSamuelRhoads,Michael
Hillegasand Isaac Pearsonshall think proper,
aswell to preventcounterfeitsasto distinguish
theirseveralandrespective~denominations,each
of which bills shallbeof theseveralandrespec-
tive denominationsfollowing and,no other: That
is to say,

Six thousandof the samebills, the sum of four shillings in
eachof them.

Six thousandof the samebills, the sum of six shillings in
eachof them.

Six thousandof thesamebills, the sumof fourteenshillings
in eachof them.

Six thousandof thesamebills, thesumof sixteenshillingsin
eachof them.

And the said SamuelRhoads,Michael Hillegas and Isaac
Pearsonshallusetheirbestcare,attentionanddiligenceduring
theprinting of thesaidbills that the amountthereofaccording
to theirrespectivedenominationsaforesaidbenot exceeded,nor
anyclandestineor fraudulentpracticeusedby theprinter,his
servantsor othersconcernedtherein.

And for perfectingthesaid bills accordingto thetrueintent
and meaningof this act:

[SectionXXI.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatall andeveryof thesaidbills shallbesignedby any three
of the personshereinaftermentioned: That is to say, Jacob
Winey, CharlesJervis,BenjaminShoemaker,Henry Keppele,
Junior, FrederickKuhl and John Steinmetz,who arehereby
nominatedand appointedto be signersof the said bills, and
shallbeforetheyreceiveor signanyof themtakeanoathoraffir-
mationto theeffect following, viz.:

Thattheyshallwell andtruly sign andnumberall thebills
that shallcometo their handsfor thatpurposeby thedirection
of thisact;andthesameso signedandnumberedwill deliveror
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causeto be deliveredunto the said SamuelRhoads,Michael
HillegasandIsaacPearsonor any two of them,pursuantto the
lirectionof this act.

And for avoidingthedangerof embezzlementor misapplica-
tion c~fthesaidbills of credit:

[SectionXXII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
ThatthesaidSamuelRhoads,Michael HillegasandIsaacPear-
sonorany two of themafterthesaidbills shallbeprintedshall
deliverthemto thesignersaforesaidto be signedandnumbered
by parcels,for which thesaidsignersorsomeof themshallgive
their receipt:Thatis to say,two thousandpoundsvaluein the
saidbills ‘to anythreeof themat any onetime, andso from time
to timeuntil all thesaidbills of creditshallbesignedandnum-
bered,in suchmannerthatnotmorethanthevalueoftwo thou-
sandpoundsshall remainin suchsigners’handsat one time,
of all which saidbills of credit so deliveredto besigneda true
accountshall bekeptby thesigners,whoupontheir re-delivery
of eachor anyparcelof thesaidbills by themsignedandnum-
beredshalltakethereceiptofthesaid SamuelRhoads,Michael
HillegasandIsaacPearsonorany‘two of them,to chargethem
beforeanycommitteeof assemblyto beappointedfor thatpur-
pose.

And eachof the said signersshall receiveten shillings for
everythousandof thesaidbills by themsignedandnumbered;
andeachof thesaidSamuelRhoads,Michael HillegasandIsaac
Pearsonshallhaveandreceivefor theirtroubletenshillingsper
diem; andtheprovincialtreasurerfor payingandreceivingthe
saidbills of credit shallhaveandreceivetenshillingsfor every
hundredpoundsandno more,to bepaidanddischargedby the
said treasurerout of the moneysin his handsarising by the
dutiesof tonnageto beleviedbyvirtueof thisact.

[SectionXXIII.] Andbe it furtherenactedby the authority
aforesaid,That assoonasthe saidbills shallbe signed,num-
beredandperfected,thesaidSamuelRhoads,Michael Hillegas
andIsaacPearsonor anytwo ofthemshalldeliveri~hemto the
provincial treasurerand takehis receipt or receiptsfor the
Same,whoshall therewithpay off anddischargeall suchdrafts
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andordersasmay bedrawnon him by thesaid.wardensof the
port of Philadelphiafor thepurposesmentionedin this act.

[SectionXXIV.] Andbe it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personsshallpresumeto count-
erfeitanyof thesaidbills of creditmadeandissuedby virtueof
this act by printing or procuringthesameto beprintedin ‘the
likenessorsimilitude of the saidbills of credit, or if anyperson
or personsshall forge the nameornamesof thesignersof the
saidtrue bills of credit to suchcounterfeitbills, whetherthe
counterfeitingof thesaidbills of creditornamesbedonewithin
this provinceor elsewhere,or shall utter such bills knowing
themto becounterfeitedasaforesaid,andbeingthereoflegally
convictedby confession,standingmute or by the verdict of
twelvemenin anycourtof oyerandterminerwithin this prov-
ince,he,sheortheyshall sufferdeathwithoutbenefitof clerg~
andthediscovereror informershallhaveasanencouragement
to his discoverythesumof fifty poundsof thevalueof thegoods
andchattels,landsandtenementsof thepersonorpersons’con-
victed;andif no suchgoodsandchattels,landsandtenements
canbefound,thesumof tenpounds,to bepaidby theprovincial
treasurerout of themoneysarisingby theduty on tonnageto
be leviedby virtue of this act. And if anypersonor persons
shall counterfeitany of thesaid bills of creditby alteringthe
denominationthereofwith designto increasethe valueof the
said bills, or shall utter suchbills knowing them to be so
counterfeitedor altered,and shall thereofbe legally convicted
in anycourtof quartersessionsof thepeacewithin this prov-
ince, every suchpersonand personsshall be sentencedto the
pillory, havebothhisorherearscutoff andnailedto thepillory
andbe publicly whippedon hisorherbarebackwith thirty-nine
lasheswell laid on;and,moreover,everysuchoffendershall for-
feit the sum of one hundredpounds,to be levied on his or her
lands,tenements,goodsand chattels,one-halfthereof to the
useofthegovernorandthe otherhalf to thediscoverer;andthe
offendershallpay to theparty grieveddoublethevalueof the
damagestherebysustained,togetherwith thecostsandcharges
of the prosecution;andin casetheoffendershallnot havesuffi-
cientto satisfysuchdiscovererfor his or herdamagesandpay
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theforfeitureaforesaid,heor sheshallbe sold for anyterm not
exceedingsevenyearsto makesuchsatisfaction,and in such
casethesaiddiscoverershallbepaidby theprovincialtreasurer
outof themoneysarisingby th&duty ontonnageto beleviedas
aforesaid,thesumof tenpounds;andeverysuchcounterfeitbill
shall bedeliveredto thesaid treasurerto bemadeuseof upon
thetrial ofthepersonaccusedor suspectedandafterwardstobe
burntanddestroyedin thepresenceof acommitteeof assembly.

Andwhereasdivers sumsof moneyhavebeenborrowedand
receivedby the commissionersappointedin and by theact of
generalassembly,entitled“A supplementto the act for erect-
ing alighthouseat themouthof thebayof Delawareat or near
CapeHenlopen,for placingandfixing buoysin thesaidbayand
river Delaware,&c.,~’2 for the purposesin the said act men-
tioned,andit is justthatthemoneyso borrowedshould bepaid
to thepersonswho havelent thesame:

[SectionXXV.] Be it thereforeenacted by the authority
aforesaid,Thatthesaidwardensshallwith all convenientspeed
pay off anddischargeall suchsumsof moneywhich havebeen
borrowedasaforesaidandremaindueto therespectivelenders
with theinterestthereofout of suchmoneysasshallbe in the
handsof the provincial treasurerandby law appropriatedto
that use,andout of thebills of credit emittedby virtue of this
act, for which purposethe saidwardensshall draw ordersin
favor of thesaidrespectivelenderson thesaidprovincialtreas-
urer, who shall forthwith dischargethesame.

[SectionXXVI.] And beit furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatthe said wardensor a majority of them shall
andtheyareherebyenjoinedandrequired,with all convenient
speedafter thepassingof this act, to purchasesomuchlandin
suchpartsorplacesfor building anderectingthereonsuchand
somanypiers,andto contractwith anypersonor personsfor the
useof suchpier or piers asare alreadyerected,and‘to extend
improve andrepair the same,asthey shall think necessaryto
renderthenavigationin thesaidriver andbaymoresafein the
winter season,andon thesaidlandsoboughtto buildanderect
thesaidpiers,andto agreeon, do, executeandperformall and

2 PassedSeptember22, 1764, Chapter575.
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everyother act,matterand thing relating to the premisesas
shallappearnecessaryforthepurposesaforesaid. Andin order
to defray theexpensesthereofthesaidwardensor a majority
of themshalldraworderson theprovincialtreasurer,who shall
dischargethesameoutof theresidueof thebills of credithere-
by directedto beemittedafterthemoneyso borrowedshallbe
paid off and discharged.

Andwhereasit is expedientandnecessarythatthesaidlight-
house,buoysandpiers should beduly supported,repairedand
maintained,andthat thesaid bills of credit herebydirectedto.
beemittedshouldbepaidoff, sunkand destroyed:

[SectionXXVII.] Be it thereforeenactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatfrom andafterthepublicationhereofthereshall
be laid, raised, collectedand paid a duty of tonnageupon all
shipsandothervesselscominginto or going outof this province
(shallopsand othersmall vesselstradingwithin theriver and
bayof Delawareand alongthe coastasfar as SandyHook to
theeastwardandasfar asIndianRiverto the southwardonly
excepted):Thatis to say,for all andeveryof thesaidshipsor
vesselsthesumof sevenpenceperton,to beaccounted,takenanà
paidaccordingto themeasureof everysuchship or vessel,which
shallbemadeandtakenby thecollectorof thesaiddutyofton-
nagein theport orplacewheretheyshallarrive,enterorciear;.
andthemasteror ownerof everysuchvesselshallwithin forty-
eight hoursafterthearrival of any suchshIpor vesselat the
ports orplacesof theirdischargeor unloadingin this province
causeor procuresuchship or vesselsto be enteredin the col-
lector’sofficeappointedbythis actfor collectingthesaiddutiea
of tonnage,andat thetimeof suchentry andbeforeheorthey
presumeto breakbulk or unload,shall eitherimmediatelypay
to thesaidcollectorthesumsof moneydueandpayablefor the’
tonnageof all suchships or vessels,or otherwiseshall give
goodand sufficientsecurityby bondto thesaidcollector,to be
approvedo~by him, to paythesaidduty of tonnageto thesaid
collectororhissuccessorfor theusesaforesaidwithin thespace’
of six weeksafterthe arrival of suchship or vessel,underthe’
penaltyof twentypounds.

[Section XXVIII.] And be it further enactedby the an-
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thority aforesaid,Thatthemastersor ownersof all vesselsin
any port of this provinceat thetime of thepublicationof this
actshallwithin forty-eighthoursafterthesaidpublicationen-
ter their vesselsin the saidcollector’s office, andpay thesaid
dutiesof tonnageto thesaidcollectororsecurethesameto be
paidin manneraforesaid’underthe penaltyof twentypounds,
andthat the mastersor ownersof all vesselsnow building or
hereafterto be built within this provinceshall within forty-
eight hoursafter demandmadeentertheir vesselsin the said
office andpayor secureto be paidthe like dutiesof tonnagein
manneraforesaidunderthe penaltyof twenty pounds.

[SectionXXIX.] Andbe it furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,Thatforpreventingdisputesconcerningthecontents
of vesselsherebymadeliableto thesaid duty of tonnage,the
said tonnageshall be measuredand computedin mannerfol-
lowing: Thatis to say,everysingle-deckedship or vesselshall
be measuredby thelengthof the keel andthe breadthof the
beam,takenwithin boardby the midship beamfrom plank to
plank,andthedepthof theholdfrom the ceilingplanknext the
kelsonto the under part of the deckplank, thenmultiply the
lengthby thebreadthandtheproductthereofby the depthand
divide the wholeby ninety-five; the quotientshallgive thecon-
tentsof the tonnageof suchsingle-deckedvessel;andin order
to find the length of the keel, measurethe gun deck from the
forepartof the stern-postto the forepart of the stem, from
which deductthree-fifthsof the beamfor therakeforwardand
four inches out of the length of eachfoot of the stern-postas
high asthe gundeckfor therakeabaft;theremaindershallbe
the length of thekeel. And everytwo-deckedship which car-
riesgoodsbetweendecksshallbemeasuredin themannerhere-
inafter directed: Thatis to say, thebreadthto betakenwithin
board by the midship beamfrom plank to plank multiplied
by the length of the keel, to be measuredas hereinbeforedi-
rectedandthe product thereof multiplied by one-halfof the
breadthof the midship beamas aforesaid,the whole divided
by ninety-five; the quotientshall be and is herebydeclaredto
be the contentsof the tonnageof everysuchtwo-deckedship or
vessel;accordingto which methodandrulesall shipsandyes-
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selsshallbemeasuredand theseveraldutiesof tonnagethereby
computedand collectedaccordingly,any law, usageor custom
to the contrarynotwithstanding.

[SectionXXX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That ThomasCoombe shall be and is hereby ap-
pointedcollectorof the dutiesandsumsof moneydueandpay-
ablefor the tonnageof all shipsandvesselschargeableby this
actandreceiverof thefines andpenaltiesimposedby this act,
andis herebyauthorizedand empoweredfrom time to time to
measureall vesselsandtakethe bondsrequiredto begiven for
tonnageasaforesaid,andto appoint,constituteandmakedepu-
ties, asmany asshallbe necessary,for the effectualrecoveryof
the dutiesimposedby this act.

[SectionXXXI.] Providedalways,andbeit further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif thesaidcollectoror anyother
personor personsshallbe suedor prosecutedfor anythingdone
in pursuanceof this act, heor theyso suedor prosecutedmay
pleadthe generalissueandgivethis actandthe specialmatter
in evidencefor their justification; and if upon trial thereof a
verdict shallbe givenagainstthe plaintiff or he shall become
nonsuitor suffera discontinuance,the defendantor defendants
in suchaction shall recovertreble damageswith full costsof
suit.

Providedalso, Thatthe saidcollectoror any other person
shallnot be suedfor anythingdonein pursuanceof thisact un-
lesssuchsuit be commencedwithin six monthsnext afterthe
pretendedorsupposedinjury shallbedoneor committed.

[SectionXXXII.] And be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid,Thatthesaidcollectorshallkeepfair andtrue
accountsin writing of all his transactionsrelating to the
premisesandthe duty of his office,which heshall from time to
time submitto theview andinspectionof thewardensaforesaid
and lay the samebefore the committeesof assemblyof this
provincewhen thereunto required. And the said collector
shalloncein six weeksoroftenerif requiredduringthecontinu-
anceof this actpayto theprovincialtreasurerfor thetime be-
ing all suchsumsof moneywhich heshall receiveby virtueof
this act, deductingfirst thereoutfor his trouble in executing
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the duties herebyenjoinedsix per centumfor measuring,re-
ceiving andpayingasaforesaid;andthereceiptor receiptsof
the said treasurershall be a good andsufficient dischargeto
the saidcollectorfor so muchof the dutiesof tonnageasshall
be thereinexpressedand specified. And. the said provincial
treasurershallhaveandreceivefor histrouble in receivingand
payingthemoneyscomingto hishandsby thedutiesof tonnage
imposedby virtue of this act the sumof ten shillingsfor every
hundredpoundsandno more.

[SectionXXXIII.] Providedalwaysand be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidcollectorbefore
he entersupon the executionof his office shall takean oathor
affirmation before somejustice of the peaceof the county of
Philadelphia,whois herebyempoweredto administerthesame,
andshallalso becomeboundwith oneor moresufficientsureties
to be approvedof by thesaidwardens,to the governoror com-
manderin chief of thisprovincefor thetimebeing,conditioned
for thetrue andfaithful executionof hissaid office; andin case
of the deathor removalof the saidcollectorthe wardensafore-
saidor amajority of them or of the survivorsof themshallap-
point anotherto supply his place from time to time until one
shall be appointedby act of assembly,who shall takethe like
qualificationandgive thelike securityasis directedto betaken
andgivenby the collectorappointedby thisact, andshallhaye
the samepowerandauthorityasthe saidThomasCoombehath
or ought to have, andshall execute,do andperform all the
duties,mattersandthingsherebyenjoinedandrequired.
• [Section XXXIV.] And be it further enactedby the an-

thority aforesaid,That the aforesaidwardensor a majority
of themshallfrom timeto timenominateandappointonecare-
ful andreputablepersonto be the keeperof thesaidlighthouse,
who shall carefully anddiligently attendhis duty in kindling
andkeepingburning the lights from sunsettingto the rising
thereofandatsuchothertimesasthesaidwardensshallorder
anddirect,andin placingthe saidlights soastheymaybebest
seenby personson boardvesselscoming into or going out of
the saidbayof Delaware;andin casesuchkeepershallneglect
his duty in anypartof the premisesheshallforfeit andpayany
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sum of money,accordingto the degreeof his offense,not ex-
ceedingthesumof two hundredandfifty pounds.

Providedalways,Thatthesaidkeeperbeforeheentersupon
the duty of hissaidoffice ortakeschargeof thesaidlighthouse
shall give one or more goodandsufficientsuretiesresiding in
this provinceto the governoror commanderin chief for the
time beingfor thetrueandfaithful performanceanddischarge
of his duty.

[SectionXXXV.] And beit furtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That thesaid wardensshall repairandmaintain in
goodorderthesaidbuoys,piersandlighthouseandkeepup the
lights in the saidhouseatall propertimesor causethesameto
be done,andfor thosepurposesshall draw orderson thepro-
vincial treasurer,who shall dischargethe same out of the
moneyspaidinto his handsby thecollectorof tonnageasafore-
said; and that the said treasurershall exchangethe residue
of themoneyswhich shallbepaidto him by the saidcollector
after the expensesaforesaidwith all otherchargesdirectedby
this actto bepaidout of theduty of tonnageaforesaidshallbe
discharged,for the valuethereofin the bills of credithereby
emitted, and yearly asthey shall come to his handsdeliver
themoverto suchcommitteesof assemblyasshallbe appointed
to settlethepublic accounts,who shallburnanddestroythem.

[Section XXXVI.] And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,Thatthefines and penaltiesherebyinflicted
and imposedand not hereinbeforeappropriatedshall be re-
coveredby and in the nameof the collector aforesaidor his
successorby bill, plaint or information in any courtof record
within •this province,whereinno essoin,protectionor wager
of law noranymorethanoneimparlanceshallbeallowed,one
moiety thereofto the said collectoror his successorand the
othermoiety‘to the provincial treasurer,to be appliedby the
wardensaforesaidto the sameuses,intentsand purposesto
whichthedutiesof tonnageaforesaidarehereinbeforedirected
to beappliedandappropriated.

[SectionXXXVII.] And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,Thatthis actshallbeandcontinuein forcefor
andduring thespaceof fifteenyearsfrom andafterthepassing
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thereof andfrom thenceto the endof the next sitting of as-
sembly, unlessit shall so happenthat the said duties of ton-
nageso to be collectedshall not in that time be sufficient to
payoff anddischargethebills ‘of creditemittedby virtue of this
act,in which casethis act shallcontinuein forceuntil the said
dutiesshallbe sufficientfor that purpose;andin caseagreater
sumof money shall be raisedwithin the time aforesaidmore
thansufficient for thepurposesaforesaid,thenandin suchcase
thesurplusaforesaidshallbe appliedfor andtowardsthesup-
porting, maintainingand keepingin repair and usethe said
lighthouse,buoys and piers aforesaidin the best manner,so
asto beof the mostadvantageto ‘trade andnavigation.

[SectionXXXVIII.] And be it further enactedby theau-
thority aforesaid,That the saidwardensshallyearlyandevery
year lay their accountsbefore the committeeof assemblyfor
the time being appointedfor the settlementof the public ac-
counts,to be by them examined,adjustedandlaid before the
assemblythensitting.

[Section XXXIX.] And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforesaid,That the act of generalassemblypassedin
the eleventhyearof His presentMajesty’s reign, entitled “An
actappointingwardensfor theport of Philadelphiaandfor the
betterregulatingpilots plying in theriver andbayof Delaware
andthe priceof pilotageto andfrom the saidport:“ 1 andone
otheract of generalassemblypassedin the sameyear,entitled
“An actfor the supportof the lighthouseerectedat the mouth
of thebayof Delawareandthe buoysplacedin thesaidbayand
the river Delawareandfor the repaymentof the moneysbor-
rowed for erectingthe said lighthouseand placing the said
buoys,”2 and everyarticle, clause,matterandthing in the said
actscontainedshallbeandareherebydeclaredto berepealed.

PassedFebruary26, 1773. Referredfor considerationby theKing
in CouncIl, February2, 1774, andallowed to becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXXI, andthenotesto theActs of AssemblypassedSeptember30,
1763, Chapter502; February8, 1766,Chapter536; May 20, 1767,Chap-
ter 561; March 9, 1771, Chapter632; and the Acts of Assembly
passed’March 18, 1775, Chapter708; June29, 1775, Chapter712;

I PassedMarch9, 1771, Chapter632.
2 PassedOctober19, 1771,Chapter640.
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April 9, 1782, Chapter965; April 15, 1782, Chapter984; September
20, 1783, Chapter1034; (thetwo Acts of Assembly passed)April 1,
1784, Chapters1095, 1101; September23, 1784, Chapter1115; April
4, 1785, Chapter1158; April 5, 1785, Chapter1161. The act in the
text was repealedby theAct of Assembly passedOctober4, 1788,
Chapter1365.

CHAPTER DCLXXII.

AN ACT FOREMITTING THE SUM OF ONE HUNDREDAND FIFTY THOU-
SANDPOUNDSIN BILLS OFCREDIT ONLOAN AND PROVIDING A FUND
FORTHE PAYMENT OF PUBLIC DEBTS.

Whereasthroughthe scarcityof gold and silver within this
province, occasionedby the frequent remittancesthereof to
GreatBritain in dischargeof the debtscontinuallyaccruingby
the importationof manufacturesandmerchandisefrom thence
andthe constantsinking thebills of creditemittedduring the
late far andgrantedto His Majesty for theprotectionof His
AmericanDominions, the improvement,populationand com-
merceof this provinceareobstructedand the governmentre-
ducedto greatdifficulties in payingits just debtsandsupport-
ing its creditandhonor:

Forremedywhereof:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableRichardPenn,

Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
Pennand JohnPenn,Esquires,trueandabsoluteProprietaries
of the Provinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith the adviceand
consentof the representativesof thefreemenof thesaid Prov-
incein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof thesame,
Thatbills of credit to thevalueof onehundredandfifty thou-

•sandpoundsshall be preparedand printed within twelve
monthsnext afterthepassingof this acton good strongpaper,
underthecareanddirectionof thetrusteesof the generalloan
office of this provincehereinafterappointed,thechargeswhere-
of shall be paid by theprovincial treasurerout of the moneys
andbills of credit directedto bemadeandprintedby theact


